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KHEP lfli,° 

pER BEGINS 

Min(irs intimidate Men 

L in tlie Collieries 

[t j'ottsville, Ifc* 

j\ifh Stones and Clnbs, 

Liasli Windows au4 

l>ii"v Property. / 

U SctmylkiH Connty Ap-
,„ for Assistance to 
l{cst»r<* Ordflfc 

Pa-* Si'pt. 548.—West 
SUt-naudoata, Indian 

I H r su<l Turkey Ron col-
to ,li0 Philadelphia 

\'(,al und Irou com puny, 
L Hun, tb<- property of the 
L Mnpacy. all in the Shea-
L • ct, »« shut down ti^ht. 

k» K.-li'. y a»d Kohiuoor 
e driven from thoir work 
rtriki»tf LithuninnB and 
with * labs and atone*, 

t windows aud other mine 
i ] was with difficulty that 

it I'Air i and a posso of 
,1 oumU-rii of the strikers 

k. gthc si 'l*' «t tho Kehloy 
,r the workmen quit the 

.4 Th streets of Shen« 
j:. crowd- 'I by striker* and 
i .\ ert- drawn to th© scene. A 

|«.i held up aud 
„ W>rr Jt.iUghly lludltd. 

tiirown out of the 
:xg ihf i<aa#onRoni were 

|K ins, Samuel I>avis aud 
Ujicr, A'i of Shenandoah. 

:. their way to work. Chief 
•.rn i f Shenandoah, in re#-
:. from the hands of the 

u- ium-elf U-aton. 
•» 1 ohcvd every path ami 
Iknefund by their threat* 

;:be workrm-u and tliu# iu-
,:o return to their hom«-s. 

samt exists. Datiiel Chris-
L'tho coal aud irou julice, 

f« rc« is unequal to the 
ic the o-lkTies and that 

v. uf .vhuylkill county ha* 
1 to for assistance. 
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h 

ii ELL'S KSriMATE. 

i>r ( ent of tli* MIM W«k-
rr* Are oat. 

' la., Sept. 22.—President 
000 gave out the following 

F K iv. <1 at thirt offico show 
tiiJ 4 the mine workers of 
tgion ure ou strike. Lurgt* 
j .unnp the mnks of the 
• AU that KO on strike 
*4 nut iiini from their own 
!•'•>* art <'.etoriniued to win. 

« .1 rduijinnien Imve run 
tryuitf to ereuto thr iin-
' i* men mere at work, 
ruMiuifi exu]>ty cars iu-

;rwm every iniuing town 
at;>faciory, tho men an 
1 Ltw 

•t r^jKK't from the lower 
£i'»n nhows that the miu<« 
1 ity and Sh( imlido(ili, atnl 
!v "f thf»o two place* an* 

' he<l u11. Wf exjM'ct to 
;:mu tioii that every anthni-

,r erase Work." 

!i> Uli: STKIKtm 

' Minn Worker* at 
''"tUvlll,. «io Out. 

Sept. 2*4.—General 
r;ent Luther of Pottgville 
p; ned si<lent Harris of tho 
f">• tmii Hvading Coal aud 
pl -uiv thut io of the 34 work* 
"j' Su^ '!><• company wero af-
, '"D strik«' during th« morn-
r1 J.uuO to 10,000 men have 
•i, lr'^'rii action ou tho 
f' "itnc workers was the result 
1/ "k' hi Id at Shvuaudoah. 

Ct>Ui( rics of the Reading 
still Working. 

TU .lTi Tight. 
s(.r,t. 22.-—President 

. strict No. 1 has informed 
iU'irtor* hore that tho West 
"M-uuy k mine at Mocnua-

Us n-.Mstod the efforts of 
pa,- II1 } C'0s° '*'• WnH ti"'! °P ttt 

IV, ' ,* f'ul"i'h'te the KUsjK'iisioti 
I • U1«g mid Utokawauna Tal-

f. ^ *'nK Ordnri for CmJ, 
'S*pt. 22.-It Is tin-

?\l ,»«™unt of the stop* 
K'tUitiunai collierieaof the 

(t l'""y thut company in re-
<-,,al unfilled. The 

"hi suIi *"y ">oro ooul iu 
<*un uuttl it has it ready 

llK 
N,r|, , , ," |y W«nn4«d. 

'-Inuu,, 22—Kvau Da-
•• ' hickory colliery. 

,rk"ru 

w*..c,!iejr mt l>r, Molnm, 
DEB MOINES, SOPT. 22.—Th® ft'ohibi-

tion specml arrived here at uoou and 

tl n°[ V " 1 p' m- An all-duy 
Prohibition rully was iu proKress iu tho 
city aud when the national candidates 
arrived a largely attended meetiug was 

lu llie courthouse yard. The 
Speakers wero well received. 

^ Tillmaii at M<lwaQk««>. 
MILWAI KKR. Sept. 22.—United States 

Feuator lien jauiiu F. Tilltuau addressed 
A D IU.K ratio gathering uf L.oOujHThoni 
a: ti.e South Side Tum- r hall, eonfin-
»u« hu remarks chiefly to so-called im-
permlism. He was frequently inter-
rupted with applause. 

I*«-tt«r » oii<iltion» in Itdia, 
IX1X!H.»N, Sept. 22.—The Times pub

lishes the following from SiuiJa: ••The 
IUOIIMMJII eontiuues. The cuttou crrip is 
gen. rally uxcelli-ui, and the prusp, ,.t» 
•f a thumper harv.^t iu fu<,d grains is 
certain iu most parts of tliu couutr^*. 
1her.> is a great reduction Itt the uum-
her ou the reliel list " > 

CU.NT1NVE TO I31PKOVE. 

Ca«4|||«w St fialTHion flspttfljp Or a wing 
Hotter# 

(iAt.vi-sfoN, Tex.. Sept. 22.—Tho 
conditions at Galventoti contiuue to 
rapidly improve. People are so busy 
that they have littLU time to mourn 
over their losses. This is doubtlessly 
fortunate for the sufferers for instead 
of *!>f!iding their tune iu grieving they 
forget their troubles and leiid a help
ing hand toward the bettcrmeut of ex
isting conditions The number of pa
tients in the various hospitals is much 
^mailer than would have U*en expected 

considering the tiuu.b> r >.f dead. This 

is due to the fact that few who were 
entirely helpless succeeded iu escaping 
alive. Th» re are several hundred i«-r-
sous why were mure or ies* bruised, 
but their wounds are rapidly healing. 
The general health of the city, accord-
iug to Dr. Wilkinson, is better than 
under normal cornimous. The num
ber of p ople le.iviug the city i-« de
creasing and there is uo longer any 
necessity for *ick and injured to go 
e»M» where lor treat me ut. 

The first railr-ad train since the 
•torm arrived here at ti:15 a. m. 

AFTKH THE BOXERS. 

i'tatltrn llua<1rr<' Aurnrnii »«.«! IlrltUh 
Tf«M>|x» Jt*rrli «>n IVl T»l t IlitU. 

pKKINfi, Sept. HI, Via Taku, Sept. 22. 
—General J.uite» H. WiK-ui, with MW 
American and 000 British troops and 6 
guns, marched westward today and the 
Germans will move tomorrow to c»v 
c-I« rat.* in taking i\i Tai Chau, where 
the enemy is supposed to lx» in large 
force. The American commander will 
attack from the west aud the Germans 
from the east. G< neial Wilson will 
then take the San Hi Tien arsenal. 

PosMbly this will W the last expedi-
tiou, m it is understood the liritishaud 
Aniencftus wul al*andon tho former 
plan of police campaign aud will pre-
{<are l^r the evacuation of Peking. 

The Jiipaiie-oduid French are operat
ing to the northeast of Peking. 

The sale of loot belonging to the 
Americans has begun. Ueueral Chaffei* 
at tir-t i>ropos«»d to burn it, but finally 
decided that it would IH» better tw feed 
th@ hungry Chinese. 

IVOR Ii FU0M FOWLEK. 

!>r fi*rt rurr»t Rt*fp|vr« » Sleiiag® 
|>nm It*** i otisul lit Cli** looj 

WASHINGTON*, Sept. 22.— The state 
dejmrtmeut has received tho following 
leiegraiu. dated the ISth i?ist., from 
t'ousul Fowler, at Che Foo. China: 

"Yesterday again beseeched governor 
ascertain facts Piloting Fu; also fate 
missionaries accounted for m Chi Li: 
also condition mission projM-rty west 
Shan Tung. Now replies no foreigners 
Paoting-Fu. Others escaped, hiding 
places unknown. Impossible ascertnin 
>vliereab«»uts. ImiHrial eilict ordering 
civil military officials Chi Li extermi
nate boxer* now ismied. All property-
intact excepting Lin Chiug mission, 
American IMMIPI, which is destroyed. 
Governor arrived, rioters dismissed 
head offlciaL From other sources today 
learn governor issued orders throughout 
province exterminate boxers. 

ONE MAN PEKtSHED. 

Itramrr. W«r ••»«! Csrrlrr 
•Irojrril by »t SI. 

ST.* Lot lH, Sept. 22. —'lhe steamer 
War Kagle of the Kagle Packet com
pany and thd steamer Currier of the 
Calhoun Pocket compiiny were burued 
to the water s edge during the wj-ninpr 
aud Joseph Schult/.. bill c erk of the 
former, wKs burned to death, 
atouuiers are a total loss, which is es-
timated at fl'Mi.iHK). 'lwo wharf boats 
belonging to the Kagle 1)a^0t CU®* 
pauy were also damaKed but uot to
tally destroyed. , 

Theeutiro crow and passengers of 
the Carrier were on board when tho 
fire started but all were aroused and 
got to shore safely. Nothing else was 
»aved. On tho War Eagle all the ctc* 
except bill Clerk Schultz escaped. 

POLICY_DEFIMED 

Position of the United States on 

tli; Clunose Qnostion Dcfl-

nilely Stated. 

Three Distinct Notes to Ger

many, Russia and China 

Forwarded. 

ChaftVe U^pcrfs the Sit nation 

Piac 1 til in i hf* Vicinity 
, f p '• •— 

—The United 
..caled ujiou its 
incsc Kltuatiou 
communicated 

W v  • .  . v .  
Siat«-.K i4i 

l>i»Lcy 3« • !« i;. 
and its pos.t.oa *.v.. 
to the puv.v:> a", t• ..ce. 

Th:s was the ofiicial ;;::n juueement 
•uthoriased after the meeting of the 
<Sibiuet. Out «jf courtesy to the pow
ers the decision of the government will 
uot be made public until the communi
cations crobodyiug the statement of the 
American ]*>sitiou have had time to 
reach those to wh< m they are ad
dressed. The statemcut of i»olicy is 
embodied iu three communications— 
oue to Germany, iu reply to her note, 
announcing that the surrender aud 
punishment of the instigators of the 
attack upon tho foreigners was a pre
requisite to tho 

Opening uf fete* Negotiation* 
on her part; a communication to Rus
sia based upon the replies received by 
this government to its memorandum 
regarding the .Russian proposal to with
draw from Peking, and a communica
tion to the Chinese government iu re
ply to tho request transmitted through 
Minister V«'u that this government em
power Mini.-ter Conger to begin nego
tiations with Prince Chiug. These 
communicatious had been pre {tared 
substantially prior to the meetiug of 
the cabinet and the brief period of the 
ir>si'>n, wlncii lasted a little over an 
hour, is regarded a* evidence that there 
Mas no difference of opinion us to the 
course to be pursued. Secretary Long, 
Attorney General Griggs and Secretaty 
Hitchcock were present. 

OKI KCT ACCOMPLISHED. 

Ctuffr<* ttoporta WlUon'f Kipnlltiaa Ma* 
iflortiril to IVkiDK. 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22.—The follow
ing disjarch has Wen received at the 
war tU jtartmeiit lrom lieiienii Chaffee: 

"Peking. Sept. IV. —Rockhill-Wilson 
expedition returned; object successfully 
accomplished; no casualties our troops. 
F T.-ytlie's squadron scouted northeast 
-10 miies to relieve native Christians; 
returned bring in 14. Surrouuding 
country daily growing less hostile and 
more peaceful, so far as my exjieditiou 
can determine questions." 

The dute of this wiMegram, Peking, 
Sept. ll», shows that dosu communica
tion has l>eeii established witli the Chi-
Uese cai'ital. 

The successful expedition that Gen
eral ChatT- e refers to probably is the 
one he mentioned iu liis dispatch of 
Sept. 1C, iu which he said General 
Wilson was going to the westward of 
Poking to clear out the boxers and 
open up the coal fields. His reference 
to Kockhili is not clear to officials here. 

01'TBHEAK AT SIS TAL 

Troop* ff*«t by lb# VIe»w.f t* Quit th* 
IH AO rtler. 

F*8IS, Sept. 22 —The Freuch consul 
at Canton telegraphs under date of 
Thursday, Sept. 2U, that disorders have 
broken out at Sun Tai. near Canton. 
Several villages have been destroyed 
and others are besieged. The mission
aries succeeded iu escapiug. The first 
batch of troops sent by the viceroy 
proved powerless to subdue the disor
der and the foreign consuls made a 
most urgent request for the dispatch of 
a larger body of soldiers. The chan
cellor of the* French consulate and the 
French gunboat Avahuiclw will accom
pany the force. 

AM KK If AX DEATH LfST. 

Cesalll (-meritI ('"'xlliow Scud* Nuxt 
„f Ilium' K illt'tl by riilm»e. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—The state 
department has received the following 
t« legraui from Consul General Good-
now at Shanghai, Chiua: 

••Killed to date. Rev. and Mrs. Sim-
cox, three children; Dr. and Mrs. 
Hodge, Dr. Taylor, Rov. Pitkin, Misses 
Gould* und Morrill, at Pao Ting Fu; 
Misses Desmond aud Manchester at Ku 
Chan; Misses Rice nud Huston at Lu 
Cheng; Rev. and Mrs. Clapp, Rev. G. 
L. Williams, Rev. Davis, Misses bird 
and Partridge at Tai lvu; Rev. aud Mrs.s 
At water, four children; Rev. and Mrs/ 
itoev, MM child, tti Pen Chow Fu," 

OPENED FIRE ON TROOPS. 

R#a«nn f o r  the limn bard me Dt of the l*ei 
Tanar Fort*. 

BERTIN, Sept. 22.—A dispatch re
ceived here from Taku dated Sept. 21 
says: Yesterday evening the Pei Taug 
forts ope>ned fire on the Russian infan
try camp, wounding 25 men. Since 
early this morning a Germau howitzjt 
battery has been shelling the forts aud 
town. 

Accept Germany'* Prepoaet. 
EERI.IN, S(?j)T. 22. — The CJerman for

eign <;flk-e nas received replies from 
Italy. Austria and France agreeing, 
Witnout reserve, to Germany's China 
propos.iL 

Allies Capture |"««rIn. 
BEAUX, Sept. 22 —The Lokal An-

zeiger'5 Shanghai corrc-poudent cables 
that the nines have captured the Pel 
Tang and Lu Tai torts, with great 
losses. 

THE GERMAN LOAN. 

Vwy Nur the Whole Amount Will Onto 
Sut>sorll»er» In Thl» Coantry. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 22.—Tho syndicate 
having charge of financing the German 
government loan have made an allot
ment of the treasury notes. Small sub
scribers will receive the full aniouut of 
their subscriptions, but those for a large 
amount w iil receive only a small pro-
portiop of what they asked for. Tho 
statement was made that very near the 
whole amount would go to subscribers 
in the Uaited Statee. 

Allen Halverson of \Vest Prairie, Wis, 
says: "1 Vople com« ten miles to buy 
Foley s K,.;ney Cure," while J. A. Spero, 
oflldoj r Iid.,eays: "It ia the medi-
oal wooder of the age.M 

CHRIS. SCHUTX. 

U. B. KKKMKDT. J. H. WiLXiiAicaoa 

HANNA MAY COME WEST. 

Expect* to Tnnr NXtraaka and South Da
kota I'art irularly. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 22.—United States 
Senator Hauua, chairman of the execu
tive committee of the Republican na
tional committee, announces that possi
bly he will make an extensive tour of 
the West, particularly in Nebraska and 
South Dakota. Ou his return from the 
East the senator will make a decision 
as to his campaign plaus. The senator 
is anxious to follow Senator Pettigrew 
in the matter of speeches aud also de
sires to reply to Mr. Bryan in the lat-
ter's state. 

CHAIR MAH BABCOCK'S ' 

RM No Doubt of Mr'K;iilov » T; . 
bat 1« Not Sure of C'ongr. •».. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 22.—Congress;:-
X W. Babcock of Wisconsin, chain.,..:, 
of the Republican congressional cam
paign committee, is in this city. 

"I Lave no doubt," said Congressman 
Bill-cock to a reporter, "of the election 
of Mr. McKiuley. But to secure a ma
jority in the next lower house of con
gress hard work is necessary. We 
liupc and expect to carry the next house, 
though by a very small margin. One 
reasou why it will be a hard struggle 
for the Republicans to come out anead 
in thv congressional elections is that in 
10 of the Southern states, owing to the 
new local laws, the Republicans can 
make uo contest whatever, aud we 
must expect a solid Democratic dele-
gat ion of t»t least 100 from that section 
and irom the few districts we now have 
th.re to offset this the Republicans 
rn'.i-t make gains in the North, but this 
w:ll be difficult because most of the 
ik itts are held by Republicans except in 
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and 
Illinois. From these states there are 
ni' re than 40 Democrats iu the present 
congress. We must make inroads into 
tin- phalanx to counterbalance the now 
gelid South with which we are con
fronted. We expect to make gains here 
und also in Missouri. I believe we shall 
held our owii in what are generally 
culled the Border states." 

D One of the most danger
ous and repulsive 

forms of Kidney 
'Disease is 

uu: 

Ro 

Ps Y 
for which 
Dodd's Kidney 
Pills are the only 
certain cure. In Dropsy 
the Kidneys are actually 
dammed uf>. nnd the water, 
which should be expelled in tlie 
form of urine, flows back and 
lodges in the cells of tlie flesh 
Und puffs out the skin. Remove 
tlie filth which plucs up tlie 
drain. Restore the Kidneys to 
health. There is ouly oue Kidney 
Medicine — 

DODD'S 
KIBMEY 

PIUS. 

Presiden Vice President. 

THE HADIS0N 

Bank, 

fladison, S. D. 

k GENERAL BASKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Fa rm Lo}.r,s a*t Lo\A/?s-t 

•^'RATES^ 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

ian.es 4s Xuiq.-vj.oxs. 

AGENT FOR-^-n 

FALLS BREWING CO. 
Sample Room% corner Egan Are. and 4th St 

X  W I N  E  O F  

WOMEN WHO WORK. 

C A R D U I X  

ST. tons, STo , AUG. j». 
Thoneh or/.y 19 ypara old. I fuffered from 

pdns and female troubles two rears. Last 
Sprinfr I got so bad I bad to quit work. I bad 
to support myself, and could not afford a liigh-
priced doctor. I pot one bottie of Wine of 
Cardui and that made me feel better. Have 
now used several bottles and am wc-H My 
mother used the Wins for Change of Life and 
»•» greatly relieved. 

MI>S MARGABET WALSH. 

WweTCardoi 
Many pirls and women find it necessary to earn their own livin? in 

various kinds of employment. Their work is often so hard and coniln-
ins that the health l-reiks down. Their delicate constitutions are unfitted 
for tiresome t.isks. \\'e.ikness nearly alwa\ s n-..ikes its appearance in the 
peculiarly delicate womanly organ's. Constant standing on the feet, 
and cormnsand goin? at the beck of a superintendent or foreman, in
duces tailing of the w :nl\ leucorrhoea, head-iclie and backache. The ray 
of women workers ii otten so notoriously small that when sickness 
comes they have no money to engage skillful physicians. To ihem Wine 

of Card ai is truly a blessir.^. it 
cures them of their ills at a small 
cost, and they can act as their own 
physicians. No doctor can do as 
much tor "female troubles" as 
Wine of CarduL 

lADllS* AOVISORY DEPARTMtlT. 
Inr u.lviiv .n o.-.-f r-.i:.ppeoial 

aii'ir. c \ •• :o.n\s. ,» A  !<WT I ' f i ' . .  I h ' i l l i H  « > 0 U G A  
i»>lti( i\E co^ t'UattaiHiopa. Xenn. 

Drucraists sell Larae Bottles for Sl.CO. 

JAS. REQAN, 

Fashionable Tailor. 

^ Business Suits, $16 up. 
FiraMaatfirork. Your orders solicited* 

FRED KM 
Dealer in 

WIJIES, mm. 
CIGARS. 

* 

Stop iu and try a glnss of the 
(among JOHN GUND B*er 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET, 
JOHN SCHULTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on hand a fall 

{Haw of?| 

Fresi ami Oiirsd u 
Fish, fowl nnd Game in 

Ejran avenue. 

Our Ladies' Line of Fine Shoes 
are the C» P. FORD make, and are second to none on the market. 

and Winter 8hoea have nrrived and as »®ua1 we 
TAlf*na THE BBNIFIT. 

1 We picked u\> none 8NAP8 and 8°inK to give °°r C^8 - n |n e«fw 
Wu«' Line of MEN'S SHOES sre the best ever shown in the city. 

HARO^iot OF BAKGAINS for yo«. While Wo also have 8 Complete Line of CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES. 

A. ' 

-Mike J. 
«.« V: • 

•Our Shoes are the best and pricas the lowest-* 3. 3. DAHL & CO. 

t  i t .  


